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I hope that this newsletter finds everyone enjoying their summer breaks 
and getting ready to go show. With the days being longer and the 
weather for most being beautiful summer is one of the best times of the 
year to get riding. We at ARHA are just weeks away from our 2019 ARHA 
World Show. We are extremely busy preparing for an incredible show 
and hope that all the youth 
can join us in Cloverdale. If 
you are planning to join us 
let me just say that thanks 
to sponsors and other great 
individuals with ARHA we 
are going to be able to of-
fer our youth some great 
prizes, swag wear, goodie 

bags, pizza parties and social events throughout the week of 
the  world show. The youth have an amazing raffle going on at 
the moment that will be needing your support from now till the 
world show. Please take a moment to get with the ARHA to get your raffle tickets purchased and winners 
will be chosen at the conclusion of the world show although you do not have to be present to win. Check 
out the calendar on this news-letter so you can plan to join us for some fun youth events during the ranch 
horse world. Bring your costumes and fun wears as we will be having day themes at the 2019 ARHA world 
show! Check out the horse travel check list so that you can help get you/your horse packed for the journey 
next month to Indiana. 

ARHA World Show pre entries were due June 14 2019. Please Youth make sure your entries are in!  If you 
took advantage of the Pre-entry deadline you are going to get some awesome sponsor swag/prizes. 
Only Pre entered horses will be eligible for certain items.  If you do not have a youth team tournament 
to be on please let ARHA office or myself now. We will make room for anyone wanting to compete in the 
youth team tournament. There will be some great prizes awarded and opportunity to meet new friends. 
Please sign up to participate in the youth team tournament!
Please buy some tickets to the Raffle that’s part of this newsletter.
We are still taking any form of sponsorship help for the youth and would gladly like to talk to anyone 
interested.

We look forward to seeing everyone and the world show and LETS GET RANCHY!
See you soon… Happy trails and smooth rides… J.J.

Summer
2019 Fun

&  World Show 
Information!

Interested in becoming a sponsor for the youth world show?
Contact J.J. Carpenter at Joslyn.carpenter@aol.com

Promoting 
Family, 
Friends, 
Fun and the 
American 
Ranch Horse!
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Check out these suggestions, tips and lists while your 
packing and stay organized during travel to and at a show!

Packing Your
Grooming/Stall Box

• Curry comb
• Grooming towels, paper towels
• Body brushes – hard, soft, 

finishing brush
• Hoof picks with attached brushes
• Mane and tail brush/comb
• Horse washing supplies 
• Detangler spray/gel
• Shine enhancer spray
• Baby powder or corn starch
• Step stool
• Fly spray
• Vet Kit with meds, thermometer
• Rubber bands
• Boots, wraps, stable bandages 

and liniment 

Stall Setup Hardware Checklist

• Pliers
• Screw eyes
• Double ended snaps
• Water buckets
• Feed bin
• Hooks for hanging bridles and halters
• Saddle racks
• Shoe removal tools
• Manure fork
• Broom
• Garden rake
• Hose(s)
• Hose nozzle
• Wheelbarrow or muck 

tubs
• Extension cords
• Locks
• Flashlight
• Batteries
• Fans
• Hay nets and hay
• Grain meals and Sup-

plement
• Hammer
• Long handled mag-

net 
• Staple gun
• Screwdrivers
• Bailing twine
• Duct tape
• Cross ties
• Zip ties

“It’s always 
better to 
HAVE IT
and not 

need it, than 
need it and 

NOT
HAVE IT!”
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IT’S ALWAYS GOOD TO REMEMBER:
1. Check your truck, trailer, and tires.  No one wants to be stuck on the side of the road, but it’s espe-

cially important when you’re hauling animals. And particularly in the summer months when stand-
ing still causes heat to build up in the trailer. Keep up on routine maintenance and if you suspect 
a problem, have it checked. Prevention is the best when it comes to avoiding delays for a down 
vehicle.

2. Carry water from home. How many of us don’t like hotel water? Horses can have the same feeling, 
but it can cause them to refuse to drink and lead to dehydration. Having water from home to offer 
if they resist can help ease the transition to a new environment. It can also be a life-saver if you’re 
stuck at a trailhead or stuck with truck or tire troubles. Bring 2-3 gallons for each horse in water jugs. 
Camping jugs that hold 5-7 gallons are perfect for traveling with a couple of horses.

3. Have your travel papers in order. If you’re traveling across state lines, you’ll need to make sure your 
Coggin’s is current. Each state has their own time requirements – some are 6 months, some are 12. 
You’ll also need a current Health Certificate or CVI (Certificate of Veterinary Inspection). 

4. Keep them healthy. Bio-security is key in preventing the spread of disease. This is extra import-
ant when traveling. Make sure your horse is current on their vaccines, and talk with your vet about 
any specific vaccines you may need in particular areas of the country or for certain shows. If you’re 
traveling to an area that’s had outbreaks of diseases such as EIA or Strangles, your vet can help you 
asses if prevention or changing plans is appropriate.

5. Use electrolytes. If your horse is new to travel, or tends to 
get stressed in the trailer, using electrolytes for 2-3 days 
prior to leaving can help make sure they are well hydrated 
before you leave.

6. Emergency contact information. If you’re in an accident, 
emergency medical services are not likely going to be able 
to take care of your horses. Have an instruction sheet or 
card with you, in a truck glove box and in your trailer, that 
gives first responders the name and number of an emer-
gency contact – someone who can be a point person for 
your horses if needed.

7. Carry an emergency kit. Keep a small pack of supplies on 
hand in your trailer. We’ve got a list here. You may also want 
to include anti-inflammatory medications. Talk to your vet 
about the right one and to get a prescription filled before you go.

8. Avoid traffic delays. This may be easier said than done, but simply checking your route ahead of 
time for road construction delays, or using an App like Google Maps or Waze can help divert you 
before you’re stuck.
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ARHA WORLD SHOW OR BUST!
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World Show
    Extra Events!

JULY 11, 2019
World Show Check in & Stalls Open
Time 11:00 am C Bar C Arena
• All youth, parents and trainers please get 

checked in as early as possible. We have 
lots of great goodies and items for each 
youth competing. Check out our week of 
activities and let’s get Ranchy to support 
our future the Youth of ARHA.

• Youth World Show Raffle Auction
• Please get your tickets in the show office 

during business hours.

July 13, 2019
Youth Team Tournament Pizza Party 

Time 6:00-8:00 pm, C Bar C Arena
Sponsored by Elite Custom Saddles

• All youth presents, family and trainers please join us for pizza, fun and meeting new friends. 
We will present each of the youth tournament teams at this event and start to fun for the great 
week ahead of us.

• Youth World Show Raffle Auction
• Set up of silent auction tables to benefit the youth

Promoting Family, Friends, 
Fun and the American 

Ranch Horse!

JOIN US!
Have Some

“Ranchy” Fun!



July 14, 2019
Raffle Auction
Time: 7 am
• Youth World Show Raffle Auction
• Please get your tickets in the show office 

during business hours

July 15
Youth Team Tournament Parade
Time: During Lunch Break
• All youth meet in the make up pen.
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July 16, 2019
Dog Races (TBA) and IRHA Dogs 
and Suds
Time: TBA
• Youth World Show Raffle Auction
• ARHA Silent Auction

July 18, 2019
Silent Auction will close and all 
items must
be picked up
• Youth Raffle Auction winners will be announced 

after 5 pm Scholarship Program

July 17, 2019
Red, White and Blue Youth Fun
Games and Snacks at the Double J 
Ranch Stalls
Time: 5-7pm
Sponsored by the Double J Ranch

• All youth present please come to our 
stalls to join us for some fun, games 
and snacks. Bring your best patriotic 
look and let’s get ranchy in our red, 
white and blue!

July 17, 2019
Winners Dinner
Time: TBA    Sponsored by Indiana Ranch Horse Association & ARHA
• IMPORTANT: Please make your reservations by today at the Show Office.  
• Dinner is Free, but you MUST have a ticket to participate!

July 19, 2019
ARHYA Awards Ceremony
High Point and Youth Team Tournament awards.
• Time: presentation will be presented at least 30 minutes after the last class of show. 
• Location TBA. 

July 13-18, 2019
Youth Scholarship Silent Auction
• Please help our youth by donating an item!  
• Bring your donation the the ARHA World 

Show Office

Support our youth by 
donating an item to the 
Silent Auction or Raffle!

July 15, 2019
Hawaiian Youth Fun, Games and Snacks at Double J Ranch Stalls
Time: 5-7pm    Sponsored by Double J Ranch
• All youth that are present please come to our stalls to join us for fun, games and snacks. Bring 

your best Hawaiin look and come Kahuna with us?


